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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Custom SQL Variable
B. Temporary Value Variable
C. Entry Tracking Variable
D. ORA Variable
E. Get Data Variable
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Create a Pod with main container busybox and which executes
this
"while true; do echo 'Hi I am from Main container' &gt;&gt;

/var/log/index.html; sleep 5; done" and with sidecar container
with nginx image which exposes on port 80. Use emptyDir Volume
and mount this volume on path /var/log for busybox and on path
/usr/share/nginx/html for nginx container. Verify both
containers
are running.
A. // create an initial yaml file with this
kubectl run multi-cont-pod --image=busbox --restart=Never -dry-run -o yaml &gt; multi-container.yaml
// edit the yml as below and create it
kubectl create -f multi-container.yaml
vim multi-container.yaml
apiVersion: v1
kind: Pod
metadata:
labels:
run: multi-cont-pod
name: multi-cont-pod
spec:
volumes:
- image: busybox
command: ["/bin/sh"]
args: ["-c", "while true; do echo 'Hi I am from Main
container' &gt;&gt; /var/log/index.html; sleep 5;done"]
name: main-container
volumeMounts:
- name: var-logs
mountPath: /var/log
- image: nginx
name: sidecar-container
ports:
mountPath: /usr/share/nginx/html
restartPolicy: Never
// Create Pod
kubectl apply -f multi-container.yaml
//Verify
kubectl get pods
B. // create an initial yaml file with this
kubectl run multi-cont-pod --image=busbox --restart=Never -dry-run -o yaml &gt; multi-container.yaml
// edit the yml as below and create it
kubectl create -f multi-container.yaml
vim multi-container.yaml
apiVersion: v1
kind: Pod
metadata:
labels:
run: multi-cont-pod
name: multi-cont-pod
spec:
volumes:
- name: var-logs
emptyDir: {}

containers:
- image: busybox
command: ["/bin/sh"]
args: ["-c", "while true; do echo 'Hi I am from Main
container' &gt;&gt; /var/log/index.html; sleep 5;done"]
name: main-container
volumeMounts:
- name: var-logs
mountPath: /var/log
- image: nginx
name: sidecar-container
ports:
- containerPort: 80
volumeMounts:
- name: var-logs
mountPath: /usr/share/nginx/html
restartPolicy: Never
// Create Pod
kubectl apply -f multi-container.yaml
//Verify
kubectl get pods
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
An organization uses goals in Microsoft Dynamics 365 to track
sales via opportunities on existing customers.
Customers are grouped into "standard" and "VIP" categories.
You need to create goals that only calculate sales on each
account flagged as a "VIP" customer.
Which approach should you take?
A. Create a rollup field, and set it to only include
opportunities related to active accounts flagged as VIP.
B. Create a goal metric and specify it to only calculate
revenue from accounts flagged as
VIP.
C. Create a rollup query on the opportunity, and add a query
that only includes opportunities related to accounts flagged as
VIP.
D. Create a rollup query on the account entity, and add a query
that only includes accounts flagged as VIP.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Refer to the exhibit.
What are two effects of the given configuration? (Choose two.)
A. TCP connections will be completed only to TCP ports from 1
to 1024.
B. FTP clients will be able to determine the server's system

type.
C. The connection will remain open if the size of the STOR
command is greater than a fixed constant.
D. The client must always send the PASV reply.
E. The connection will remain open if the PASV reply command
includes 5 commas.
Answer: B,E
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